
aro playing a better game than the
Giants. They have been counted out
of the race by some of the experts,
but if the team can make a decent
showing in its next engagement with
New York Manager McGraw will
have to drive his machine at top
speed to stall off- the Philly rush.

Dooin's pitching staff is right on
the job, as it was at the start of the
season, the batters are coming
through with long hits, and lots of
'em, and the fielding is up to stand-
ard. Rixey, the tall southpaw, is in
condition for the first time this sea-

son, and Luderus and Lobert, who
were not doing much batting when
the Phils were last here, are running
Gawy CraVath a close race for

honors.
The latest rumor regarding the

White Sox is that Manager Callahan
is to be ousted and Jake Stahl, can-
ned boss of the Boston Red Sox, is
to take the leadership of the local
club. That report deserves more' than
passing interest.

Stahl is a personal friend xf Comis-ke- y

and is also a great favorite with
President Ban Johnson of the Amer-
ican League, who was much peeved
at his summary dismissal by Jimmy
McAleer. It is a certainty that if the
chance offers Stahl will be handed
something nice by the Head of the
circuit, who is a great one to take
care of his friends.

Cal heard the report that he was
to be ousted yesterday, in Washing-
ton, and said he had so far had no
disagreements with Comiskey. There
may be some foundation in the re-
port, but talk of a change in manage-
ment occurs every time a team gets
to going badly.

Reb Russell at last had some luck
yesterday. He pitched only one in-
ning, the tenth, against Washington,
and is credited with the victory. Benz
was strong until the ninth, when he
filled the bases with none out. Jim
Scott then allowed two runs while he
was getting out two men, and Rus-
sell was called on to get the last man

out. He succeeded, and held the Na-

tionals in the tenth.
Errors played a part in every run

counted by the Sox, but they man-
aged to insert bingles with the mis-cu- es

and no blemish attaches to the
victory. Boehling of Washington-wa- s

lifted for a pinch hitter in the ninth
and Groom is charged with the de-

feat.
Callahan's men are playing better

ball in Washington than at any time
since reaching the East. They are
alive on the bases, hit when the wal-
lops will do the most good and are
generally acting like a regular ball
club. The same brand of pastiming
would have given them at least an
even break in Boston and New York.

Joe Berger has added a .lot of
strength at second base. He is hit-
ting better than Rath, and is gradu-
ally learning the angles of a strange
position. His old gameness cropped
out in the tenth inning when, with
two out, he rapped a single that blew
home a Sox run. And that tally won
the game, though the Sox had al-
ready scored once on Gandil's error.
If Berger hadn't added the second
run Washington would have been
able to play for a single run in their
half, and, as things turned out, would
have landed it. As it was they had to
play for at least two markers and the
Sox were enabled to pull off a double
play that prevented scoring.

Chappell, Fournier and Collins each
got a single. Berger cracked a pair
and Lord walloped a double and sin-
gle.

Rube Marquard couldn't add his
tenth straight win, Pittsburgh club-
bing him from the mound in the third
inning, scoring fovr runs. Max Carey,
with a double and two singles, hur-
ried the downfall of the Rube. Adams
tamed the Giants easily, holding them
scoreless until the ninth inning. Wag-
ner handled ten chances at short,
several of them bng difficult.

Alexander fanned seven Cards and
only allowed four hits, wnining eas-
ily. Sallee was pummeled. Lobert


